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Introduction :  

Care of a person in vardhakyavstha (῀old age) is termed as Jara. In modern terms this is 

known as Gerontology. As per Ayurveda the old age starts at the age of seventy, but in today’s 

era it is considered as sixty. Hence, the retirement age from any occupation is fixed at sixty 

years. Jara is a natural process, we can regress this process and maintain youth through 

Ayurveda and Yoga. Due to advanced medical care the average life expectancy age has increased 

and there is a rise in the geriatric population all over the world. In India this population is 7.7%. 

There is difference in the biological and chronological age of a person. Age will bring 

wrinkles to the skin, whereas fear, worry, doubt, anxiety will bring wrinkles to the mind. 

Physical abilities of a person decrease as the age advances. 

Ayurveda and Yoga offers a lot of remedies from the preventive and curative point of 

view. This paper discusses all such remedies for prevention of ageing and solving problems in 

the geriatric age.  

Aim:  Review of the prevention of Jara through Ayurveda and Yoga.  

Method: 

1. Review of the Ayurved and Yoga literature for preventive measures regarding Jara 

There are many ways described in Ayurvedic literature to combat geriatric illnesses. 

Yogic measures prevent such disorders and help as an adjuvant measure to maintain the 

age. 

 

 



2. Age related health problems and their review 

i) Senile cataract  

ii)  Glaucoma  

iii)  Nerve deafness  

iv) Osteoporosis  

v) Emphysema  

vi) Low power of the senses  

vii)  Changes in mental outlook  

 

3. Health status of the aged 

i. Visual Impairement-88% 

ii. Joint Problems – 80% 

iii.  Neurological Problems- 18% 

iv. Cardiovascular Problems- 17% 

v. Respiratory Problems -16% 

vi. Skin Problems- 13.3% 

vii. Gastrointestinal Problems- 9% 

viii.  Psychiatric Problems- 8.5% 

ix. Hearing Problem- 8.2% 

x. Genitourinary Problem- 3.5% 

 

4. Diseases of the aged associated with chronic illness 

i) Degenerative diseases of the heart and blood vessels  

After the age of forty years there is a tendency of the blood vessels to become 

atherosclerotic due to diet and lifestyle. This gives rise to hypertension. Today people 

suffering from cancer are on the rise. 

ii)  Fracture Neck Femur is a common condition in old age persons   

iii)  Diabetes and its complications are also commonly occurring.  

iv) Rheumatoid , Osteo arthritis, muscular weakness 

v) Emphysema 

vi) Prostate enlargement and prostate cancer occur after 60 years of age. 

vii)  Insomnia. Less sleep  

viii)  Constipation  

ix) Weakness of the sensory organs 



x) vertigo 

xi) Alzheimer 

5. Diseases of the old associated with mental illness 

a) Psychological changes, psychological problems, adamant behavior, loss of memory  

b) Due to poverty standard of living is low 

c) Menopausal syndrome in females.  

d) Depression due to age. People do not accept old age though it is a natural process. Due to a 

lonely life many people are victims of depression. To avoid this depression, persons should 

mix up with the society.  

Remedies as per Ayurveda for these ailments:  

Old age is the vata dominant age. Diseases of vata are predominantly seen. Degeneration 

of the body is inevitable.   

Do’s about Food and nutrition in old age: Easy digestible food and nutritious food has to be 

taken.  

� Cereals viz. Rice or Jowar or wheat once a day. , pulses/ legumes twice a week. Any 

vegetable daily, a fruit, cow’s milk, cow’s ghee to be consumed on daily basis.   

� Green mung soup, Green mung and rice khichadi, rice flakes, black dried grapes to be 

consumed daily.  

Don’ts about food: Buffalo’s milk, Curds, yoghurt, stale food and fruits, milk shakes should 

not be consumed frequently.  

Don’ts about addictions:  

� Avoid smoking which leads to cancer, respiratory problems and heart disease.  

� Avoid alcohol as the strength to withstand alcohol decreases as compared to young age. 

Alcohol leads to liver disorders, hypertension, diabetes, depression, peptic ulcer, vatarakta 

and degenerative conditions  

Ayurved measures for prevention of ageing.  

Being a vata dominant age, vata chikitsa is important.  



Snehana- Abhyanga (oil massage) using medicated oils for pacification of vata is an 

essential therapy in the old age. .  Proper diagnosis of sama vayu and niram vayu and the 

selection of drug is an essential part. Viz.  

i) Narayan taila, murivenna tail  for degenerative conditions  

ii)  Sahachar tail – for stiffness of muscles and joints.  

iii) Vishagarbha taila for inflammatory joints with pain.  

iv) Bala ashwagandha tail – frozen shoulder 

v) Kshira bala tail – for strengthening the muscles. 

• Oil massage to prevent sandhigata vikara, back pain, low back pain, cervical / lumbar 

spondylitis, and  kampa vata (parkinsonism)   

• For insomnia, less sleep, mental peace and to relive depression - Shiroabhyanga and its 

different techniques viz. shiro pichu, shiro dhara or shiro basti. 

Swedan – an important measure for vata diseases- pinda sweda,(  for muscle weakness) 

in old age  

•  Nadi sweda, upanaha sweda , heating pad or hot water bath for localized vata 

complaints. For full body vata complaints sarvanaga sweda.  

• For degenerative spinal disorders as per symptom manya basti or kati basti with 

karpasyasthi kuzhambu oil, or kshirbala tail, for knee joint arthritis janubasti with 

murivenna oil gives good relief.  

For the care and nourishment of the sense organs in old age following remedies are 

helpful : 

i) For a dry eye syndrome or eye pain netra basti with triphala or other medicated ghee.  

ii)  Nasya – nasal administration of sesame oil, or Anu tail or ghee as per the symptom of 

the person. 

iii)  For deafness or loss of hearing Karnapuran with Bilwa tail is useful 

iv) Prevention of wrinkling, dryness of the skin and various skin ailments abhyanga (oil 

massage) is very effective.  

v) Application of medicated bathing powder (udvartana) during bath prevents skin 

ailments and maintains the texture of the skin.  



vi) Frequent Gandusha (gargling with sesame oil) prevents tooth decay, mouth ulcers 

and strengthens the mastication muscles, prevents lock jaw or dislocation of the 

mandible joint and prevents diseases of the mouth and tongue due to tobacco 

chewing. 

 

Rasayan therapy for prevention of ageing 

Ayurveda advocates rasayana (rejuvenation) for jara and vyadhi nashana. 

Different rasyana medicines as per diseases are useful for old age complaints and to built 

immunity  

i) General immunity boosters- Cow’s Milk, Ghee are rasayanas from food to be 

consumed on daily bisis in old age to build the immunity and pacify vata.  

ii) General immunity boosters- Shatavari kalpa, ashwagandhadi avaleha, shatavari 

guda.   

iii)  Respiratory system – chyavan prashan and vardhanman pippali rasayan.  

iv) Digestive disorders- Dry Ginger, Ginger and rock salt, agasti prasha.   

v) Mental illness- Brahmiprasha, brahmi ghruta,  

vi) For skin ailments- Sariva, manjishtha   

vii) Kampa vata - Kavachbeej, vidarikanda, ashwagandha.  

vii)  Renal complaints, Urinary disorders – Punarnava, Gokshur.  

            Yogic measures for prevention of ageing and correction of geriatric problems:  

  Various yogasanas as per diseases complaints- pavanmuktasana, sarvangasana, 

bhujangasana, dhanurasana, padmasan, sukhasana, hastapadasana etc. are beneficial.  

 Pranayam viz. anuloma-viloma for respiratory problems, bhramari pranayama for 

mental peace and concentration is useful.  

Dhyana (meditation) – omkar chanting, reciting the name of the worshipping diety gives 

calmness and peace to the mind, relieves a person from worries.  

Practicing of Jalandhar bandha and /or mula bandha and/or uddiyana bandha gives the effect of 

rasayan and prevents ageing and gives longevity to the person.  

 



Conclusion:  

1. Ayurvedic measures of food and nutrition along with rasayan medicines prevents ageing 

and solves many geriatric problems  

2. Yoga along with Ayurveda plays an adjuvant role in prevention of ageing and support to 

the Ayurvedic remedies to solve the old age problems.  
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